Feb 11, 2019
Joe and Dan called meeting to order 7pm
Attendance taken
Minutes approved: Kathy & Dan
Treasurer report, Julie $3000 still due to be paid from 2017/2018 school year. Softball and waterpolo
Frank report: Winter teams are finishing up.
2/21 activity night for incoming freshman. There will be a panel of students and admin
We will sell apparel
There will be an email blast to incoming families
We will have a map of the school
Summer camp details coming soon
District 214 distinguished service award goes to Andrew Schmidt
Boosterpalooza 2/23/19
In April Frank will sit with coaches regarding upcoming needs
The new boys AD will be announced by the next booster meeting
We are upgrading the PA System and scoreboard with LED lights. It will be tested before the season
Question about the bus service to state/sectional meets. The busses had trouble staying warm. New
rule does not allow for Coach busses
Apparel committee: Kathy Spicer will stay on another year.
Lots of discussion regarding on line sales. Profit would go down. We don’t have the staff to man orders,
keep track of inventory.
If we did sell product on line it would need to be higher end/name brand. Would also not want on line
to take away from in house sales.
We have done $16,000 in sales
ReUknight, we will have a year end drop off
Boosterpalooza baskets due at Tracy F by 2/17 with forms filled out. Her house between 3-8
As of today 188 tickets sold

Andrew looking for signs
Why can we not have a digital sign on Kensington
Mattress sale 3/2 from 9-3

Teams
Badminton open gyms beginning
GBB plays Tuesday if win, then Thursday vs Fremd
Softball tryouts the last week in Feb
Varsity wrestling finished 3rd in conference. Next week is team sectional
Baseball tryouts 2/25
Boys BBall MSL East champs . Play Fremd in MSL championship game Wednesday 2/20
Cheer finished 3rd in sectional 20th in State
Girls soccer tryouts soon, first game 3/12
Dance, came in 20th in state

